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Pattia lit net re- FashionFREE TOmore her eyes from his face.
"What aid I say? I said -yes,' end I 

would have added, 'Thanh you'kind
ly, air*, It I had spoken all my heart 
Oh, Bob,” and her head sinks on to 
his knae, "I lore him so dearly."

Bob leans forward, and his brown 
hand falls on her hand,
, "Peer little kid!» he says, and he 

sighs.
demands
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treatmentmeanr"What do you 
Paula, indignantly. "Why do you pity
mar

Bob colours, and avoids her eyes.
"Look here, Paula," he says, candid

ly, -it's all very fine; but—but we do 
not know much of this Sir Harriet 
and what we do knew—"

‘Welir defiantly.
"Doesn’t redound to his credit"
A long, deep-drawn sigh.
"But" says Bob, puffing at hie pipe, 

“that may be all past and g lie, and 
if it is, why—why—I hope you will be 
happy, Paula,”

At this she lifts her head and looks 
st him.

a tons

ils the eorreet Department4Ssaas*»H We Tiow have the 
most complete range 
of Corsets we have 
had for a long while. 
This includes ship- 
ments of our famous 
“W.B.” ànd other Cor
sets from $1.65 pair; 
also a range Of Miss
es’ and Child’s Cor
sets and Bands.

We have a range of 
Ladies’ Corsets at 
75c. pair only, but not 
in all sizes.
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your ease is

Black and Coloured 
Velvets.

Taffeta Silk Ribbons.

Black Fancy and 
Mourning' and. White 
and Colored Veilings.
Black Tulles.

ink yen
where you mattersays Paula, hea-"Could you ever,1 

ltattogly—"oould you ever like him as 
a brother, Bohr 

Bob leans back and laughs.
"It sounds

The Romance
OF A

I want yon to realise that nr method ottreeUns^pitis >• the one moet depend*"By George t 
like a tract, a man and a brother. How 
the deuce can I toll? What a question t 
Why”—suddenly — "what do yon 
mean ?' and he looks down at the 
scarlet face now pressed against his 
knee.

"Bob." very softly and timidly, “1 
hope you'll grow to like him aa a bro
ther, for Sir Herrick—asked me to be 
hie wife to-day.”

Bob gapes, open-mouthed, holding 
his pipe far away from him, his eyes 
fixed on the little bit of face that Is 
perceptible on his knee.

"What!” he exclaims. Then in a 
deeper baas, "By George! I say!"

Silence for a moment; then faintly, 
timidly;

“Well, Bob? Ton aren’t angry?"
he says, robbing his
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CHAPTER XVI.

«I .should have thought one o ’em 
would have been enough for you, and 
you such a kid, too!”

“What on earth do you mean?” de
mands Paula, screwing round and 
facing him .now.
‘ Bob emits a groan at her duplicity, 
and puffs at hie pipe.

“Why, you know, of course. I mean 
the way you have been leading that 
idiot Stancy on, trying to cut Alice 
put Look here, Paula, if you want to 
keep the house from being blown to 
pieces I should advise you to drop

». P Pace,
Skirts & Dresses7ggQ Page Bide. Marshall, ltteh.

Please send tree trial at your Method
Handkerchiefsshe says,"Happy!

drawn breath. “Why, Bob, I feel so 
happy to-night that it overcomes, op
presses me. Bob, did you ever know 
what It is to love?"

A brick-dust red seta on Bob’s face.
"If you did, you would know whit 

I feel to-night But you cannot Oh, 
Bob, wish me Joy and happiness! I 
want to hear you say it Even If you 
don’t feel It say It Boh!”

Sentiment is not much in Bob’s way; 
but something, something strangely 
touching in the tones of the sweet 
trembling voice goes to his heart, and 
he lets bis hand fall on the ruffled 
hair, with tta shades of bronze glisten
ing In the lamp-light and his eyes 
soften.

“Poor little kid!” he says. "Of 
course I wish you every Joy and hap
piness. Didn’t I say so Just new?"

“But as if you didn’t think it pos
sible,” murmurs Paula, reproachfully.

“Well, I wish It you again," says 
Bob, more cheerily. “And, by George! 
Sir Herrick ta a lucky fellow, and— 

a sudden start

Moire Underskirts in 
Black and Colored, 
from $2.70 each.

Costume Skirts in 
Serges, Poplins, etc.

Silk Dresses in the 
newest styles.

Splendid assort
ment of Ladies’ White 
Embroidered Hand
kerchiefs at 8c., 17c., 
20c., 25c. & upwards.
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- BOXES
in various styles.

Pattern 8118 le thown In this model. 
It Is cut In 7 sixes: 3«, 38, 40, 42, 44, 
46 and 48 inches bust measure. A 
Medium sise will require 4% yards 
of 36 inch material.

Muslin, cambric, nainsook, batiste, 
crepe, silk, flannel and flannellette 
may be used for this design.

A pattern of this illustration mail
ed to any address on receipt of 10c. 
in silver or stamps.

laugh. "There, go and dream, and he 
happy. By George! Lady Fowls !" and 
as he lights her candle he chuckles.

Paula creeps upstairs and steals to 
her room noiselessly, so sa not to dis
turb the slumber of the gentle Alice. 
As she said, she feels as if Sleep had 
left her forever, and she goes to the 
window and pnlle the blind aside that 
she may look out towards the village 
—towards the Fowls Arms, where the 
last of the Powtses—her lover—Is 
asleep by this time.

“Good-night, my darling!" she mur
murs, holding oat her round, white 
arms, and blushing rosy-red, her eyes 
gleaming with a tender, passionate 
light "Good-night Oh, I am so happy! 
So happy!”

Then she went to the glass and 
looked long and anxiously at the re
flection of her sweet young face, that 
looked out at her with great solemn 
eyes and parted lips.

“Why did he love me, he who has 
seen and known so many beautiful 
women? Why did he? He called me 
beautiful, but I’m not I wish I was. I 
wish I was the loveliest girl that liv
ed, then I might feel surer that he 
really loved me. But still I am sure— 
yes, he said so, and hie eyes looked 
It And this Is love!” she murmured, 
clasping her hands behind her head, 
and looking out at the night "this 
Is love! Oh! how could I have gone on 
living It? How could ir 

(To be conlnued.)

"Angry? No,’ 
short curls. “Angry? No. Bat—”

"Bat whatf demands Paula, her 
eyes glistening impatiently. "How I 
do hate Trat;’ It is the most detestable 
word In the English language. If a 
man Is going to refuse yon anything, 
he always says 'but;* it a man wants 
to break bad news, he always says 
*bnt;’ and If a man wants to say any
thing against another man, he Invari
ably says •hut’ ”

“But I haven’t said anything against 
him," says Bob, but rather evasively.

“No, but you mean to.” says Paula, 
the dark eyes glistening. "What is It 
Bob? I haven’t forgotten what you 
said when I told you he was coming. 
Oh, what Is itr

Bob Is slleht for a moment Then 
he knocks the ashes out of hie pipe.

"And so he has asked you to marry 
him?" he. says, rubbing his curls, 
thoughtfully. ’’Lor’, who would have 
thought it!"

"What do you mean, Bob?" demands 
Paula, her eyes filling. "Am I so hide
ous, so—so—quite too unfit or a man 
to marry?"

Bob still looks down at her, still 
wrapt in wonder.

“Good heavens! 
brotherly cando 
too! The' fastest man about town, if 
reports is true—”

“Report always lies, 
defiantly.

"I hope it does—about him, at least,” 
says Bob, grimly.

"And Is that all you have to say to 
me, Bob?” asks Paula, her dark eyas 

■Only that? No-

Drop what?" demands Paula, her 
dark eyes wide open, her Ups apart 
with a puzzled smile.

“Bah!” he says. Impatiently. “Fool
ing with Stancy, I mean. Ton know 
Alice has marked him for her own."

Then he stops and stares, indign
ant and astonished as Paula leans 
back and laughs loud and freely.

Then she stops suddenly and looks 
up at him.

"You dear, simple, old wooden head! 
Do you think I was flirting with Stancy 
de Palmer?"

he retorts, slowly; “why.

A NEW FROCK FOR THE GROWING 
GIRL.

A Suit or Overcoat at 
Maumler’s, selected from 
a splendid variety of 
British Woollens, cut by 
an up-to-date system 
from the latest fashions, 
moulded and made to 
your shape by expert 
workers, costs yon no 
more than the ordinary 
hand-me-down. We al
ways keep our stocks 
complete, and yon are 
assured a good selection. 
Samples and style sheeb 
sent to any address.

"Think!
It was palpable."

! "Oh. Bob,” and she laughs again, 
“why—why, I hate him! "No”—cor- 

T fiont hate him, be-

I say, Paula," with 
“what about the major?"

Paula looks up at him questioning-

rcstirik herself- 
cause he Is so amusing. No one could 
hate him, unless he fell in love with 
one; and he hasn’t done that with me.”
'Dh, hasn’t he?” gruffly.
."No,” with a smile. "Stancy de Pal

mer Is the acknowledged captive to 
Alice’s bow and spear. And you 
thought that he was flirting with me?"

"It looked uncommonly like It," 
says Bob, curtly.

.Paula laughs again.
“Don’t let’s talk of Stancy de Pal

mer," she says, Impatiently; "I cant 
even think of him to-night Bob—”

"Welir
“Do you like Sir Herrick V a shy 

blush creeping over her face, and her 
eyes growing tender and dreamy.

■Dir Herrtekr he says, carelessly. 
-Yes; not at all a bad sort of fellow. 
A good sportsman, I should say.”

"You like him, Bohr pleadingly.
“Yes, oh, yes,” carelessly. "I don’t 

know much of him. I know he saved 
he an awkward upset this morning. 
Dh, yes. Sir Herrick is the sort of fel
low a man would get to like."

“The major, Bohr 
"Yes," he nods. "You know—it’s no 

secret—our friend Sir Herrick Is con
foundedly poor, and looks to that ex
quisite humbug—I beg pardon for 
speaking disrespectfully of your fu
ture relative, young ’un, but he is a 
humbug, isn’t he?—Sir Herrick looks 
to him for the coin. What will the 
major say?”

Paula’s face winces 
she smiles bravely.

"I don’t know. I don’t care, it Her
rick doesn’t What does it matter? I 
don’t want hie money. I’d rather be 
poor.”

“Exactly," says Bob. "Very pretty 
sentiment; does you credit Love in a 
cottage, and all that But Sir Herrick 
—oh, of course he doesn’t care either; 
he’d rather like living in a cottage 
and dining off an Abernethy biscuit 
and a glass of milk."

Paula laughs.
Don’t be absurd, Bob; but—but— 

do you think the major will mind? 
What can it matter to him? I know 
I’m not worthy to be Sir Herrick's 
wife. I can’t tell why he asked file—' 

Bob whistles softly. /
"But as he has done so. why, It’s 

I don’t want the

Pattern 8098, cat in 4 sizes: 8, 10, 
12 and 14 years is here portrayed. 
This is a splendid model for serge, 
for plaid suiting, poplin, repp, silk, 
velveteen, linen, and other wash 
fabrics. As hero shown, blue serge 
was used with soutache braid for trim
ming. x

For a 10 year sise, 2% yards of 44 
Inch material will be required.

A pattern of this illustration mailed 
to any address on receipt of 10c. in 
silver or stamps.

a little

he says, with true

Pleasures of Brussels,
says Paula, A friend who has been in Brussels 

for some time writes most tantalizing 
accounts of the delicious cakes and 
pastries which may be consumed with 
cups of chocolate and cream In the 
popular rendezvous there, says a 
writer in London Evening News. None 
of the custard or crumb-filled confec
tions we have become accustomed to 
here, but cakes coated with icing ac
companied by almond paste, etc. He 
tells me that many of the improve
ments made in the city by the Ger
mans during their occupation arc of 
the costly and permanent type, which 
Illustrates the German view that they 
would keep Brussels. Drainage sfb- 
teros were altered, electric lighting 
was installed in parts which had hith
erto been devoid of It, and dancing 
halls were provided.

threatening tears, 
thing more?’

Bob smokes in silence for a mo
ment

"And what did you say to him?’ ha 
asks.

John Maunder,
Tailor and Clothier, 281-283 Duckworth Street.

Address la foil

Name
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his affair, isn’t it1 
major to marry me,” and she smiles 
aè if her argument wore unanswer
able.

"Well, we shall see,” remarks Bob, 
oracularly; "and Sister Alice—humph! 
—there won’t be much difficulty there, 
I expect especially it the old humbug 
—I beg your pardon—Major Verl- 
court, agrees. Alice’s only regret will 
bo that she Isn’t going to be Lady 
Fowls.”

Phuln suits and leans back from 
him.

“Lady Fowls! I forgot, Bqp. I never 
thought of that," she says, under her 
breath, with almost
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You know that pine is used in nearly 
all prescriptions and remedies for eoughs. 
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a frightened 
quiver in her voice. "I shall be Lady 
Fowls!"

"Yes,” said Bob, patting her hair. 
"Quite one of the swells. Lord! aa 
the man In the song says, "Who’dl a- 
thought itr Let’s go to bed now.''

“Very well,” she says, and as she 
slides her arm round his neck and 
kisses him.' ”1 feet happier than ever,

^aste=; "really âTdonfec- 
t the Pure Food Laws 
iicians and laymen, 
lleea to child or adult.
quesffl&fc*f constipa-

eyrup. Or you can use clarified mo
lasses, honey; or com syrup, instead of 
sugar syrup. Either way, you make 16 
ounces—more than you can buy ready-

pure, good 
take iteageager!

can feel this take hold of a
cold in a way that means business.

Tie cough may lié
WE:»™ hoarse and tij

phlegm. The
___ ____ _ this
Inatien will step 
»r less. Splendid,atfc and cocoa for hoarseness,

now you’ve wished me Joy, Ik*.years. pine extract, ITS CONSUMER ISUltS R]I’ll go to bed, but I feel as if I ever for its
wanted to sleep any more.’

j “Poor tittle kid!” *aya Bob, with a
smile, and he laughs; but there is the
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